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Thabile Zungu
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Thabile, I'm married and I have two beautiful boys. I'm currently studying Bachelor of

financial and management. I also have an International certificate in banking unfortunately I could

not get my certificate because I did do in-service training. And I also studied Culinary Art at

International hotel school. My journey of studied has not be easy and finding a job it hasn't be easy

also and I'm hoping this time I will be able to get one. I also have basic skills on using computer. I

have good communication skills with different type of people. I'm also a hard working individual and

I also like challenges.

Preferred occupation Banking
Finance jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-05-25 (38 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2020.01 iki dabar

Degree Degree

Educational institution Mancosa

Educational qualification Bachelor in Commerce in Financial and Management

Educational period nuo 2016.07 iki 2017.07

Degree Diploma

Educational institution International Hotel School

Educational qualification Culinary Art
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Educational period nuo 2012.02 iki 2012.12

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Damelin

Educational qualification International certificate in banking

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent very good

English fluent fluent very good

Computer knowledge

Yes. But I can do basics

Ms Office

Internet Explorer

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading

Cooking

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2017-12-00 (6 years)

Salary you wish R 12 000 R per month

How much do you earn now R 0.00 R per month
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